Expression, purification, and aggregation studies of His-tagged thermoalkalophilic lipase from Bacillus thermocatenulatus.
The His-tagged lipase BTL2 from Bacillus thermocatenulatus was expressed in Escherichia coli and purified to homogeneity by a simple, one-step purification protocol using immobilized metal affinity chromatography. The success of protein separation and purification was pH-dependent and increased with decreasing pH. The purified BTL2 lipase showed a strong tendency to aggregate upon concentration, which prevented a reproducible crystallization. Aggregation studies using dynamic light-scattering (DLS) analysis were performed to improve the purification and concentration of BTL2 lipase. Different chemical classes of additives were tested to manipulate the aggregation behaviour of BTL2 lipase with the aim of obtaining a monodisperse sample to use for crystallization. For the process of concentration of BTL2 lipase in monomeric form, the alcohol 2-propanol and the ionic detergent dodecyl dimethylamine-N-oxide (LDAO) were found to be necessary. For the concentrated lipase, the availability of 5% 2-propanol was sufficient to hold the lipase in monomeric form and no additional detergent was needed.